
Majesty, and your Dear and Royal Brother, may pro
sper, IS, and lhall be the constant Prayer of, r 

Molt Dread Soveraign, 
Your Majesty's most Dutiful, 

and molt Loyal Subjects. 1 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE the Mayor, Steward, Justices, Aldermen, and the 
whole Corporation ot Newport in the County of 

Monmouth, being (a great many of us, experimentally sen
sible) aad all of us convine'd of the Atheism, Proph»neness, 
Blasphemy, Violation ofall Law, Equity and Property, Ijy 
the late Rebellion upon the same Pretence of Conscience, that 
these so providentially eliscover'd Traytors have made use of 

-to feduc*-your Majesty's (otherwise) good subjects. Do sin
cerely and from die bottom of our hearts, pay our molt Pious 

sSThanks to Almighty God (whose Representative alone your 
Majesty is) for your late miraculous Preservation from those 
rhat have already murder'd your Royal Father, and in order I 

-to that, deltroy'd the Church and all Religion, and now (de- I 
rtnonstratively) have endeavoured the same Viilany: We hum-1 
blybeg that your Majesty would be pleased to believe that 
we detest their cursed Practices and Opinions, and do Sacra-
mentally asiiire your Majesty, rhat we will be as ready to ap
pear in your Majesties immediate Service, as if your Rayal 
Standard were already erected in the heart of our Coun
try. 

Dear Brother, ahd utterly to Subvert thit your most-creek 
lent Government both in Church and State, <} Design which * 
was to.have been carried on by Plundering, Blood and Slaugh
ter, and notwithstanding cheir fair and specious Pretences of 
securing our Religion, Liberty and Properties, would have 
reduced us to the lowest Bondage and Slavery, xuined the 
purest'and most Orthodox Church, and utterly laid waft and 
desolate these Kingdoms, which? have long, and do yet (by 
Gods great Grace and wonderful Providence) flourish under 
your Majesties most Wise, Just, and Benign Governments 

We therefore do humbly bee leave of your Majesty, to 
assure you, tbat we da abhor and detest all liich Treasons and 
Conspiracies,- and have used our best endeavours to discover 
the Conspirators, that they may receive the Punishments iff-
Hicted by Law, ferr such Horrid Villanies, and will always be 
ready to Sacrifice our "Lives and Fortunes in the Defence of, 
your Sacred Person (which God long Preserve) yonr Lawful 
Heirs and Succesiors, and your.. Government in Church and 
State. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address of youf Majesties most Dutiful 
and Loyal Subjects, the Seamen of shit your XUngtom 
of England. ' 

SHE WETH, 

To tbe Kingt most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Lords" tnd Gentlemen ofthe 
Loyal Society rteir Qrays-Inn.' 

SHEWEtti, 

THAT We your" Majesties most Obedient Sut-ieVts, ob
serving the Bold and Restless Malice o f a Schismatical 

and Republican traction, _ in their Conventicles, Clubs and 
Cabals: Ahd computing in our Thoughts, the Dreadful Con
sequences of thole Seditious Liberties 5 .did presume (with 
all possible Difference and Veneration td "your Royal Autho
rity and Lav;s) to Unite our selves in a Common Agreement, 
To Oppose All the Opposers ofyour Majesties Person and Go
vernment, under tjie Name of the Loyal Society: Resolving 
fo much as in us lay, to improve, this Lawful Association, 
to die Ruine ofthe other *•> since which time we End" (to our 
unspeakable Horror and ^Astonishment, and, through trie-infi
nite Goodness and Mercy of God) a most Barbarous and Di-
vellisli Conspiracy detected) against the Sacred Life of your 
Majesty, and of • our Royal Brother; a Contrivance fprm'd 
in Hell, and carried on by the Execrable Conspirators, under 
the Mask of a Zeal for God and their Country. 

May it now please your Sacred Majesty, Grarioufly ts ac
cept ofthis Gratulatory Oblation, for the Blessing of so Pro
vidential a Deliverance; and likewise to Command the Lives 
and Fortunes of Us, your Majesties most Faithful and ever 

"Dutiful Subjects; it being one Condition of our Society, that 
all and every Member o f i t , either joyntly or severally sliall 
riot-only Attend, but Implore the Honour of the Royal Com
mand ofyour Majelly, yoir Heirs and Lawful Succestors, at 
an Hours warning, in ordet to the Defence of your Govern-
jnenr, both in Church and State, as now by Law eltabliflied. 

"We "wish your Majesty all imagintfble Blessings, but tux 
Prayers are not to be expressed in words. 

a 

To tfae King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Jhe "humble Address of the Grani Jury held for ihe 
City cf Londoja at the Old-Bailey, the itti stay of 
July i6"83. inthe five and thirtieth year of your Ma
jesties Reign. 

WE your Majesties most dutiful and obedient Subjects, 
the Jurors, sworn to enquire ofall Offences com

mitted against your Crewn and Dignities within your City of 
.London, and Liberties thereof, having upon enquiry found 
by unquestioi.able Witneffes, and other undeniable "Proofs Afurther Machinations. But to our Astonishment we find thae 
that there hath been long since contrived, and ffi'!' carried on ' r J - J » I — • .- -•--•- *> — ai-n_. _.., _ 
by Persons of Phanaticaf, Republick, and Atheistical Princi
ples, a most Traiterous and Bloody Conspiracy to Assassinate 
and Destfoy your Sacred Person, His Royal Highnesi your 

THat the Indulgence wherewith your Majesty is daily 
pleased to receive the just an'd humble Congratulations 

tendered you from Societies, the leafs Conspicuous; among 
your Subjects serving you on Shore, will not suffer us to donbe 

, your equal Admission of these from-ns, the united Body of all 
your Subjects devoted to the Service and Desence of your Sa
cred Person, Crown, and Dominion by Sea. 

Nor can we be unmindful ofthe Obligations under which 
we (ofall pthers) stand bound to the jult PerformanCeof this 
Duty, trom the manifold and peculiar Benefits o f Support 
and Protection, derived to .us from, your Majelty, in addition 
to all that w,e otherwise enjoy from it, in common wirh tbe 
rest of our Fellow-Subjects. 

On which Considerations, we are fn all Humility led to the 
offering to Almighty God our Unanimous Thank,.,.-. in»« foe 
the late Miraculous Preservation of the most Sacred Person 
of yeur Majelty, and that of your Royal Brother, from the 
molt Execrable, Rebellious, and Bloody Machinations ofyour 
Enemies, and the Enemies of the Peace, Honour and Secu
rity of our Church and State, under your Majelties raoii 
Righteous Government; and thereto fn most bumble mao* 
ner (and with a sincerity suitable to theplainneseofqurPro* 
session) to add our untamed Vows of inviolable Allegiance to 
your Majesty, and your Rightful Succestors *, most humbly 
laying at your Sacred Feet, the entire Disposal of our-Ser-
vices and Lives in maintenance of both, and Confusion ofall 
Attempts and Pretences whatever that iball be opposed t o 
either. With wbich stedfast Declaration of our Duties to
wards God, to your *nd"st Sacred Majesty, and the whole 
Royal Family, we in all Humility remain, 

May it please Tour Majejiy, 
Your Majesties most Obedient, -snd ever most Loyal Sub

jects and Servants, the Master, Wardens, and iUfiftantf 
of the Trinity-House of Debts ord Strontf. 

To the King) Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of tbe Mayor, Biylists, and Bur
gesses of tbe Town and County of Soutliampton, 
together with tbe Justices ofthe Peace, tni Grant, 
Jury at a Quarter Sessions bolden at the Guildhall 

* forthe said Town and County, tie thirteenths °f 
July itfS-j. 

May it please your Majesty. 

WE were in good hopes that rhe late Abhorrency, JV 
generally declared by all the Count'es.Corporations, 

and Societies ofgood men wi'thin vpur Majesties Bortiimtjtfr 
against the Association , had sufficiently discouraged thac 
Treasonable Project, and deterred tbeConspirators from any 
further Machinations. But to our Astonishment we find thae 
those pretended Patriots of thew Country, are ftill plotting 
tbe Ruine ofit, and whilest they stile themselves TruePro-
testants,and Zealots for Relfgion^recontriving what no TurHr 
or Jew, or any, bat the most profligate Atheists, possessed-

iti* 


